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SUBJECT: Reporton FutureStatusandUtilizationo~~fi~~tok Proving
Ground(.Q)

@ Ground”,dated19 May 19!59

THE PROBLEM

Referencea. Memorandumfor Membersof SubcommitteeNo. 1, fran
Hq DASA, subject~irective to Sub-CommitteeNo. 1
on FutureStatusand Utilizationof EniwetokProv-

1. STATEMENTOF

To preparea plan to phase down res?urcesin the EtiwetokpFov@
Groundto a maintenancestand-bystatus.

2. ASSUMPTIONS

af Citedby WorkingCommittee:

,

I

b.

(1) That therewill be a cessationcontinuingfor severalyears

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

the use of EPG for testingof atomicdetices.

That d-g this periodthe EPG will be on a maintenancestand-
by status.

That the AEC and DOD will continueto be responsiblefor per-
formanceof functionscontaked in currentAEC-DODagreements
unt51 such time as they are smended.

That any DOD responsibilitiesinEPG assumedbyA.EC9or tice
versa,wiJ2 be establishedby a changein existingABC-DOD
agreementsand will be on a reimbursablebasis.

That H&N personnelinEPGfl be phaseddown duringcal.end=
ye= 1959. ,--—-. - .

(2)

in

Addedby SubcommitteeNo. 1:

(1) That maximumconsolidationof AEC-DODfunctionswill be
effectedwith a stiglebase cmnplocatedon EniwetokIsland

(3)

.

That, in general,the contractorwould continueto operate
such additionalfunctionsas assignedon EniwetokIslandin
the eventof an operation.

—

For planningpurposes,an operationwas
mately12 shots,with appr~ately 40%
tion ‘kARDTACK.-

No shotsof the
and, therefore,

definedas approxi-
the scopeof Opera-

assumedoperationwill be firedat BilcLni
Bikiniwill be closed.

—



(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

Maintenancestand-bypopaation, 500;test Po@ation9 39000”

Off-atollweatherand RADSAFEstationswill have to be manned
duringany operation.

Only thosefacilitiesand equipmentwillbe kept in theEPG
that canmt be replacedwithin12 months,plus that equip-
ment cons~dereduneconomicalto returnto CONUSand for
whichthe upkeepin the provinggroundis negligible.

Pa- Islandwill be reactivatedin the eventof an cpera-
ticn.

Majar itemsof scientificsupportequi~ent installedwill
be left in placewithinthe provingground.

3. DISCUSSION

In the joint cperationof the EniwetokPrm5.ngGrcund (EPG)by the
AEC and the DOD$ the fol.i.dmgareasham been delineatedgenerslprimary
responsibilitiesof each agencyjexclusiveof nmmal budgetingand fund-
ing actionspeculiartc each agency*sactivitiesand participation:

AEc - Constrticticnand maintenanceof all base facilities(less
mmunicationfacilities);operationofall fixedplantand utflitiessome co

systems(lessJTF SEVENoperatedcommunicationsan&P(X systems);opera-
tion of all mess hallsand land transportationsyst& (lessthoseon
Eniwetokand JaptanIslands);operationof inter-islandand ship-to-
shoreboat F0019 and ~rfommnce of stevedoring?perations.

DOD - Maintenanceand cperationof f+ad communicationfacilities
on Eniwetokand JaptanIsiands;operationof P@ systemon Eniwetok
Island;provisionfor on-shorecargohandlingon Eniwetokand Japtan
Islands;operationcf inter-islandliaiscnand inter-atolltranspcrt
aircraftjand operationof necessarysearchand rescuesemice.

Within the EPG, the currentoperationsand responsibilitiesof the
AEC and DOD are beingaccmnplisheaby personneland activitieslocated
on Parry,Eniwetokand JaptanIslands. The personneland facilitiesof

- Holmesand Narver (AECcontractor)and the EniwetokBranchOfficeof the
AEC are locatedon ParryIsland. The airdromeand Task Group‘7.25to-
getherwith the personneland facilitiesnecessaryto sustaintheir
operations,are locatedon EniwetokI’sland.The currentmilitary/’civilian
populationof the EFG is apprmdmately1400. This consistsof 600 AEC-
H&N, 410 Army, and 382 Air Force personnelwho are presentlyengagedin
the roll-upphase of OperationHARDTACKand inmai@aining the currently
prescribeddegreeof readiness. Additionally,on EniwetokIslandthere
is locateda smallcontingent(11)of United StatesCoast Guardpersomel
who maintaina LORAN facilitywhich isj howeverjan activitynot prhari-
ly associatedwith the operationof the EPG. Six representativesof the
PacificMissileRange (PMR)resideon Japtan.
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At the presenttime,the’AEC contractoris repairingand moth-
ballingAEC and DOD-loanedequipmentused in OperationHARDTACK,pro-
viding utilitiesand facilitymaintenanceto residentDOD elements,
and undertakingseveralsmallconstructionprojects. The majormain-
tenanceeffort-equipnentroll-up--isscheduledfor completionby the
end of this year by which time a ceiling05 500 Holmesand Narverper-
sonnelwill prevail.

Task Group ‘7.2is repairingand mothballingDOD equipnentlocated
on EniwetokIsland,disposingof excesssupplies,providingcamp SUP
port to all.personnelresidingon EniwetokIsland$and operatingex-
teriorcommunicationsfor the EPG.

The 4951stsupportSquadron(Test),at a arrent strendh of 3@~
operatesthe Eniwetokairdrome,provideslocalair supportto all EPG
personnel,operatesthe PUL fan, and protidesfirefightingservices
on EniwetokIsland.

Preliminaryexaminationof fifteenprimaryareasof interestlead
to the conceptthat consolidationof all base camp activitiesonEni-
wetok Islandwouldbe a logicaland economical.means of maintaininga
maintenancestand-bystatus. Underthat concept,these areasof in-
terestare reportedupon in detailat Tabs l’Anthrough“On, and are
describedin summaryas follows:

a. Depots(Tab ‘Att~.The AEC contractoroperateson Parry
Islanda 33,000 line-itemfit=ntorytot~~ $508 flion in v~ue> of
which about$2.4millionam constructionmaterials. TG 7.2 operates
a 33,000line-iteminwnto~ valuedat appro~tely $6 mi21ionon
EniwetokIsland. Provisionfor cross-serricingsupportexists,but is
practicedonly to an insignificantdegree. An acceleratedexcesspro-
gram is in processat both depots. Stockpilesof suppliesrequiredfor
a 12-monthreadinesscapability,plus those requiredfor day-to-day
operation,can be managedfrom a singledepot.

b. InstalledFacilitiesand Equipment(Tab ~B/1).Similar
facilitiesfor the provisionof utflities,litig quarters,cam~
sefices~ maintenanceactivitiesand amenitiesexiston both Parry and
EniwetokIslands. In closingParryIsland,all facilitiesand installed
equipnentcouldbe mothballedexceptauxiliarypower for saltwater
lines requiredfor firefighting,and for limiteddehumidifiedstorage.
Facilitieson Japtanare a continuingrequirementfor PME2and certain
communicationsactivities.All facilitiesand installedequipnentare
the propertyof the AEC exceptcertainfacilitieson EniwetokIsland,
as listedat Tab “Bn.

c. ConstructionEquirsnent(Tab llCn).The progrsmunderway
to overhaullarge stocksof heavy constructionequipnentincludingland
and marinetransportationis about 60% cmuplete. The amounton hand far
exceedsthat requiredfor maintenancestand-bystatus. The age, condi-
tion, and remotelocationof the excess-stocksare suchthat their desir-
ability requirement,and dollarrecoupmentvalueelsewhereare question-
able6
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d. ScientificStationsand Equiwent (Tab “D”)” Approx*telY
125 reusablestations,includingoff-atollWeatherand RADSAFEsites,
are involved. Theserange frommassiveconcretestructurescmnplete
with dehumidificationand power systemsto small.temporarystructures.
Essentiallyall of thesehave been secured$and the installedequip-
ment alreadyhas been eithermothbal.1.edin place or removedand moth-
balled for storageon Par~. It is considereddesirablethat all of
these stationswith their relatedequipmentbe retainedin the main-
tenancestand-bystatus.

e. Boat Pool (Tab !~E”).‘Natertransportationwithinthe EPG
is protidedby the contractor.Withinthe boat pool protidedfor this
purpose,thereare at preseni32 LCMS, 28 LCUS, 45 DUWS, 3 water
taxis,2 tugs,1 LSM, 6 barges,and 2 AFDLs (floatingdry docks).
Even thoughonly a smallnumberof thesecraftare in activeuse, 38
contractorpersonnelare directlyinvolvedin their operaticnand con-
siderableeffortis devotedto theirupkeep. Approximatelya 50% re-
ductionin the numberof craftcan be effectedand stillprovidede-
sired capability. Craft essentialto this capabilitybut excessto
immediateEPG needs can be storedat PearlHarborwith the reserve
fleet at nominalcost.

f. Motor Pools (Tab ~;Ftl).The AEC contractorpermanentlydis-
patchesvehiclesto individualsand organizationalelementson Parry
Island as required,and schedulesmaintenanceservicesperiodically
in the base shops. Additionally,scheduledbus serviceis protided.
Sufficientvehicles(in excessof 300) are availablein AEC stocks.
TG 7.2 operatesa motor pod on EniwetokIslandsimilarin scopebut
of smal.ler.magnitmia.~e”DOD:veh-Mes.nowim’3~~ Islandand.many
of the AEC vehiclescouldbe declaredexcess. Becauseof theirage,
conditionand remotelocation,the desirabilityof relocatingthe ex-
cess vehicleselsewhereis questionable.ThoseDOD vehiclesfor which
no requirementelsewhereis statedcouldbe retained9transferredto
the AEC9 and mothballeain an as-isconditionfor fbtureuse as re-
placements.

g. Air ForceActivities(Tab‘lGff).Air Force activitieswith-
in the EPG includeprovidingair transportationto the AEC through
operationand maintenanceof 2 C-54,4 L-20 and 1+H-21 aircraft;oper-
ation of the POL farm;crashand structuralfirefightingon Eniwetok
Island,and operationof the airdrmne. The latterincludesweather,
aircraftcommunicationsand a MATS terminalcapability. Thesefunc-
tions are performedby the 4951stSupportSquadron(Test)of AF~C9
plus elementsof MATS and PACAFwith 382 people. All supportrequired
of the Air Force for the 12-monthcapabilitycouldbe providedfrom
sourcesoutsidethe EPG. Even thoughit is essentialthat the air-
dromeremain open forMATS and emergencytraffic,the stationingof
aircraftthereatcouldnot be justified. The only anticipatedrequire-
ments for airliftduringthe interimperiodwould be emergencymedical
evacuationand occasionaloff-atollvisits. It is indicatedthat in
the event of an emergency,aircraftfrom other sourcescouldbe available
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withinthree”to fourhours. Off-atollvisitscan be protidedby special
arrangementwith USNS8 Kwajalein,or PACAJ?.The studyprovidesfor the
transferof firefighthg and POL functionsfromthe DOD to the AEC. The
Air Force personnelremainingin the EPG will vary from 60 to 80 depend-
ing upon whetheror not these functionsare transferred.

h. Communications(Tab“H’l).The responsibilityfor the main-
tenanceand operationof fixedcommunicationsin the EPG is vestedin
the DOD. This functionis currentlybeingperformedby three officers
and 46 enlistedmen of TG 7.2 assistedbY ~6 ~rmeno The AEC, through
its contractor,maintainsand operatesthat local communicationsand
equipmenton Parg Islandessentialto that locations e.g.s telepho~j
teletypesboat pool communications,etc. This functionis performed
by 21 contractorpersonnel. The studyanticipatesclosingthe Parry
Island communicationinstallationand transferof the entirecommuni-
cationsresponsibilityto the AEC. Underthis conditionsadequate
communicationsto supportmaintenancestand-byoperationscan be pro-
vided by 26 contractorpersonnelon EniwetokIsland. Of the 26 con-
tractorpersonnelin the communicationsfield,10 will be employedto
assumecurrentDOD ccommunicationsresponsibilities.

i. CamP Sefices (Tab“In). Camp semice functions,e.g.>
messing~laundry,housingspost exchange,etc.,are being duplicatedat
Eniwetokand Parry Islands. There are 109 contractorpersonneland 213
militarypersonnelcurrentlyinvolvedin suchactivitiesin the EFG.
With only one base camp,locatedat EniwetokIsland,the cfip sertice
functionscouldbe performedby 132 contractorpersonnel. The study
proposesthe completephase-outof militarypersonnelfromthis func-
tion by D plus 6 months. Even thoughthe committeefavorsa single
base camp on Eniwetok9it is consideredfeasibleto conductmaintenance
stand-byoperationsfrom a base camp at Parry. Costs in termsof man-
power andmoney for two alternatepossibilitiesare containedin Tabs
ltI~tand ‘~N~,respectively.

j. Security(Tab “J”). Securityfunctionswithinthe EPG en-
compassphysicalsecurity~personnelsecurity,securityeducations
and securityadministration.SecuritycontroloverEniwetokand
Japtan Islandsis exercisedby TG 7.2,while securitycontrolover
all otherislandsin Eniwetokand Bikiniatollsis exercisedby AEC,
JTF SEVEN is chargedwith the responsibilityfor entrycontrolof per-
sonnel intothe EPG. Duringa maintenancestand-bystatusat the ~,
with the exceptionof classifieddocumentrepositories,necessityfor
a securitysurveillanceof governmentproperty~and a requirementfor
controlledentryinto the EPG therewill remain, withinthe EPG, no
other itemsor areaeof a classifiednature.

k. Stevedorin~and Port Command(Tab‘Kw~. All stevedoring
activities,less on-shorecargohandlingat Eniwetokand JaptanIslands
(whichis handledby TG 7.2),are performedby AEC. The Port Ccmmander
functionis handledby TG 7.2. This functionancompassasprimarilythe
controlof personneland cargotrafficintoMA~S and MSTS systemsand
actionsperformedas the MSTS localrepresentative.Additional.actions
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includethat of customsinspectorfor milita~ personneland control
of use of two assignedJ-boats. Dur@ a maintenancestand-bystatus,
therewouldbe no assignedJ-boats,the requirementfor a custcmmin-
spectionfor militarypersonnelwould stillexist,thereappearsto be
no reasonwhy the consolidationof all stevedoringand port command
functionsunder a singleagencycouldnot be accomplished.

1. POL (Tab ltLt~).Holmesand Narvercurrentlyoperatesa
40,000barrelcapacityPOL farm on Parry Island. The DOD currently
operatesa POL farm on EniwetokIslandwhich is being rehabilitatedto
a capacityof 50,000barrels. Maintenanceof the latteris provided
by H&N. Assumptionby the AEC of operationalresponsibilityfor the
EniwetokIslandPOL farm is quitefeasiblein that only one full-time
employeewill be requiredtherefor.

m. ConstructionProgram(Tab ‘M”). The Subcommitteere~ewed
both the AEC and DOD constructionprograms(currentand projected)for
the EFG and does not considerthat therewill be any changein their
presentstatus.

n. Manpower(Tab ltNr~).Consolidationof activitiesand trans-
fer of responsibilitiesas describedabovewould permita reductionof
EPG forcesfrom the current1400 levelto a tot~ strengthof 495 of
which 69 wouldbe DOD personnel. Six monthswouldbe requiredfor
such a phase-downin the time sequenceUustrated at Tab “N”. No
attemptwas made to evaluatethe requirementfor approximately200 H&l?
employeesallotedfor “maintenanceactivities?.This was consideredto
be an AEC matter.

o. Budgetingand FundinR(Tab ‘tOn).In orderto apportion
the estimatedEPG operatbg costsbetweenthe AEC and the DOD, it was
consideredthat the DOD share shouldbe the additional.costto the
AEC in assuningcurrentDOD functions,plus some part of the camp op-
eratingcost. It was consideredthat all otheroperationalcostsare
properlyan AEC responsibility,A suggestedratiofor apportioning
the camp operatingcosts is as follows:

DOD strength+ Contractorpersonnelon DOD functions

AEC personnel+ Contractorpersonnelon AEC functions

Such a ratioresultsin 26.6%of the cap operatq costschargeabletO
DOD. The detailedcalculationsfrom suchmethod of cost apportionment,
containedin Tab “On, summarizeto:

DOD TOTAL

ActualStrength 426 69 495
EstimatedAnnual.Cost $7,600,000 $1,140,000 $8,740,000
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Variancein the size of the maintenanceforcewill, of coursejvary the
total cost and the AEC-DODapportionment.No need was foreseenfor
changingthe existingarrangementwherebythe DOD paystransportation
costsbetweenCONUS,Hawaiiand the EFG.

. Commandand Ccntrol. If a futuretest organizationis desig-
nate: to reporton a continuousbasis to the DOD and the AEC, suchan
organizationcould exerciseoperationalcontroloverthe EPG at all
times. If a futuretest organizationdoes not reporton a continuing
basis to the DOD and the AEC9 controllinesduringthe maintenancestand-
by periodwould be AEC-ALOO-EPGfor AEC elementsand normalDOD command
channelsfor DOD elementsin the EFG.

4. CONCLUSIONS

a. Consolidationof base camp activitieson EniwetokIslandis the
most efficientand least expnsive methodof conductingmaintenance
stand-byoperationsover a prolongedperiodin the EPG.

b. Large economiescan be realizedthroughthe consolidationof the
AEC and DOD depotsin the EPG. Further,consolidationof thesedepots
is feasibleand shouldbe implemented.

c. Mothballingof installedfacilitiesand equipmenton Parry Island
shouldbe accomplishedand necessarymodificationto facilitieson Eni-
wetok Islandessentialto the maintenanceof the stand-byforceremain-
ing in the EPG shouldbe accomplished.

d. The requirementfor continuationof the currentheavyequipnent
maintenancewo~ram shouldbe re-evaluatedas soon as a decisionis.-
made to retisethe currentreadinessobjectives. Construction
ment excessto recomputedrequirementsshouldbe disposedof.

e. Scientificstationsand associatedequipnentshouldbe
tainedin a mothballstatusfor futuretest operations.

equip-

main-

f. The boat pool can be reducedin size to thosenumbersindicated
in Tab ‘tEnand the remainderstoredat PearlHarboror otherwisedis-
posed of.

The requirementfor locallybased aircraftat Eniwetokcannotbe
just!~ied;however,the requirementfor emergencymedicalevacuation
will continue.

h. The airdromeat Eniwetokmust remainoperationaland be manned
to providefor twice-weelilyMATS flightsand such emergenciesas may
arise.

i. The AEC contractorshouldassumethe entirecommunicationsre-
sponsibilityin the EPG.
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3. The primarysecurityinterestsduringa maintenancestand-by
periodare the safeguardingof classifieddocumentsand the require-
ment of a minimumof “L” clearancefor contractorpersonnel.

k. It is feasiblefor the AEC to assumethe missionsof stevedor-
ing, port ccnmnand,and POL operation.

1. NO furtherconstructionin the EPG shouldbe undertakenwith the
exceptionof minormodificationsto etistingfacilitieson Eniwetok
Islandrequiredin the consolidationof base camp activities.

m. Subjectto recomputationof maintenancepersonnelrequirements
by the AEC, a total strengthof 495 personnelof which 69 would be DOD
will be adequateto conductmaintenancestand-byoperations.

n. An apportionmentof operatingcostsbetweenthe AEC and DOD
which will reflecta transferof functionsand divisionof’thecost of
supportactivitiesis appropriate.For a forceof approximately500
personnel,and with the transferof functionsproposedabove,the esti-
mated annualcostto each agencywould approximate$7.6millionfor the
AEC and $1.1 millionfor the DOI).

o. The phase-downof personneland transferof responsibilities
can be accomplishedwithinappro-tely a 6-monthperiod. An appro-
priatedate to initiateactionshouldbe 1 August1959.

P* Commandand controlactivitiesin the EF12shouldbe dependent
upon the organizationeventnaIlyestablishedfor the conductof future
atomictesting.

q* The wordingof the presentAJZC-DODagreementis suchthat all
the foregoingchangescan be accomplishedby mutualagreementbetween
the Commander,JointTask ForceSEVEN and the ManagerjAlbuquerqueOp-
erationsOffice. An appropriateand retisedagreementto reflectsuch
changesas are implementedshouldbe drawnup by legalcounselsof both
of thoseagencies.

r. Revisionsor additionsto efistingJoint Chiefs
fied and/orSpecifiedCommandagreementsare considered
this the.

5. RECOMMENDATIONS

a. It is recmnmendedthat:

(1) The foregoingconclusionsbe approved.

of staff,uni-
unnecessaryat

(2) Actionbe
foregoing
indicated

initiatedby the DOD and the AEC to tiplementthe
conclusions-(exceptm, p and r) alongthe lines
in Section4, Tabs ‘lAWthrough“0”.
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.15Tabs (“A’1thru “0’1):
A.
B.
c.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.
K.
L.
M.
N.
o.

Depots
InstalledFacilitiesand Equipnent
ConstructionEquipment
ScientificStationsand Equi.pent
Boat Pool
Motor Pools
Air Force Activities
Communications
Camp Services
Security
Stevedoringand Port Command
POL
ConstructionProgram
Manpower
Budgetingand Funding

THOMASS. JEFFREY,JR.
Colonel,USAF
Hq JTF-7

STANTONlf.JOSEPHSON
Lt Colonel,USA
U*S. AEc

OLIVERW. NELSON
Major,USA
Hq DASA
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